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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
S electm en , T re a su re r
and other Officers
OF THE
Town of Island Falls
FOR TH E MUNICIPAL YEAR  
ENDING M ARCH, 1911
REXALL is KING
REXALL MEDICINES 
King* of all Medicines
Select from List and send your orders to
The Rexall Store
Rexall Rheumatic Remedy 
Rexall Medicine for Catarrh 
Rexall Catarrh Tablets 
Rexall Catarrh Jelly
Rexall Iron Tonic for the Blood and Nerves
for Nervous Disorders, Exhaustion, Etc. 
Rexall Cherry Bark the Cough Medicine 
Rexall Throat Gargle
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets 
Rexall Liver Pills
Rexall Headache Pills 
Rexall Heart Remedy 
Rexall Chilblain Remedy 
Rexall Earache Remedy 
Rexall Eye Wash
Rexall No. 49 Hair Tonic “ grows hair”
Rexall Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites 
(the tonic)
Rexall Americanitis the Great American Medicine 
Rexall Orderlies (the Laxative easy to take) 
Rexall Cod Liver Oil Emulsion (pleasant to taste)
A ll Guaranteed— Money Refunded if you 
axe Not Satisfied by the
R E X A L L  S T O R E
Home of Standard Liniment
HATHEWAY DRUG CO.
HOULTON, MAINE
A N N U A L  R E P O R T
OF THE
Selectmen, Treasurer
i
1 '
School Committee, and Building
i
Committee for N ew  School House
OF THE
Tow n of Island Fall
For the Municipal Year ending 
March 15, 1911
Times Publishing Co., 
Houlton, Me.
APR - r  I 9 1

R E P O R T  O P S E L E C T M E N  OF IS L A N D  F A L L S 3
ASSESSORS’ REPORT.
Valuation o f  Resident real estate.$211,90G 00 
Valuation o f  Non-resident real
estate ............................. 78,617 00
Total valuation o f  real estate. $290,523 00
Valuation o f Personal estate, resi-
dent ............................... $78,504 00
Valuation o f  Personal estate, non-
resident ........................ 15,164 00
Total valuation o f Personal
estate .................... $93,668 00
Grand total amount $384,191 00
The personal property was made up as follows :—
No. Av. Value. Total A m ’t
Horses ............................... 192 $77 00 $14,670 00
Colts, 3 to 1 years o ld . . . 15 49 00 745 00
Colts, 2 to 3 years old. . . 17 32 00 550 00
Colts, under 2 years old. • • • 8 • 35 00 290 00
Cows ................................. 125 27 00 3,415 00
Oxen ................................. 2 50 00 100 00
Three-year-old ............... 1 25 00 25 00
Two-year-old .................. 26 18 00 470 00
O n e-yea r-o ld .................... 42 10 00 429 00
Sheep ................................. 335 3 00 1,005 00
Swine ............................... 40 9 00 394 00
Railroad Bonds ............. 7,000 00
Bank S t o c k ...................... * 1,400 00
Money at In te re s t ......... 5,400 00
Stock in t r a d e .................. 24,100 00
Small b o a t s ...................... 200 00
Logs and lu m b e r ........... 17,500 00
W ood and b a r k ............... 6,000 00
Carriages .......................... 21 • 625 00
Automobiles .................... 5 2,450 00
Musical instruments . . . 1,200 00
Other property, log haulers. 5,700 00
$93,668 00
Number o f  polls, 536.
Tax e polls, $3.00 eac i .
Ra t  o f  taxation, .028
4 R E P O R T  OF SE LE C TM EN  OF IS L A N D  F A L L S
The following amounts have been assessed upon the polls 
and estates o f residents o f Island Falls, and upon the estates, 
real and personal. Lists o f  the same we committed to J. II. 
Lurvey, Collector o f  Taxes o f  said Town, with a warrant 
for collecting the same and paying the same to C. M. 
Douglass, Treasurer, one-half on or before the first day of 
September, A. D. 1910, and the balance on or before the 
fifteenth day o f  March, A. D. 1911.
For Common S ch oo ls .........................  $1,200 00
Text Books .................................. 350 00
Insurance, Apparatus & Supplies 350 00
Repairs o f Roads and Bridges. . 800 00
Free High S ch o o l.......................  1,200- 00
State R o a d .................................... 400 00
Support o f P o o r .........................  1,300' 00
Town Expenses...........................  1,600 00
Interest on Town D e b t ............. 200 00
Memorial D a y .............................  75 00
Abatements and Discounts......... 500 00
Repair o f  School H ou ses ........... 600 00
Purchase o f H o s e .......................  500 00
Electric Lights . .  *......................  500 00
State T a x ......................................  1,938 52
County T a x .................................. 584 05
Overlay .........................................  267 62
----------------- $12,365 19
Supplementary Tax ........... 35 80
Total committed .................  $12,400 99
STA TE  ROAD.
To am’t raised by vote o f  Tow n.......  $400 00
Unexpended from last year. 8 74
Rec’d from State, 1910 work 395 03
Rec’d from State, 1909 work 19 29
-----------------  $823 06
Paid Nick F reve ...................................  $ 7 00
William Knox .............................. 3 50
Rrnest G arrison............................ 16 63
John Silva .............................   14 00 •
L. L anders..........................  24 06
R E P O R T  OF S E L E C T M E N  O F I S L A N D  F A L L S 5
Dick R o g e rso n .............
Cyrus Y o u n g ............. .
Tom B a rtle tt............. .
Ernest Garrison . .  . .
George B a rtle tt.........
Phil. B a r g ie ............... .
T. W ille t t ......................
Geo. M cNelly ...........
Joe M oore ...................
Avery, K n o x ............... .
T. W h e e le r ...................
E. V a rn e y ....................
Harvey Whitney . . . .
W . P. Gellerson . . . .
Jos. M ich a u d .............
Geo. H. Donham, Jr.
Robert M c D u f f .........
Geo. Glidden .............
H. C. H illm a n ...........
Arthur C. Hussey . . .
Delmont Emerson . . .
Emerson Lumber Co.
James C a rso n .............
Balance unexpended .
R O A D S  A N D  BR ID G E S.
T o amount raised by vote o f  Tow n. . 
Balance unexpended from Steel 
Bridge ............................................
By ain’t overdrawn from last year. . .  
Paid W . G. Fenderson, 1900
w o r k ............................
W . P. Gellerson, 1909
work ...........................
R. F. Bliss, 1909 work.
Malcolm G il l is .............
Geo. H Donham, J r . . . 
Fred M a r k e y ................
6 R E P O R T  OP SE LE C TM EN  OF IS L A N D  P A L L S
Chas. G e rry ................. 3 50
T. W heeler...................  54 25
L. L anders................... 69 13
Roach Bros., tool b ox . .  4 50
Emerson Lumber C o .. . 114 00
Delmont Emerson........  30 21
Fred Sherman (1909
work) .......................  4 00
Simon Bishop'"............. 12 00
Jos. M ichaud ............... 55 00
Robert M c D u ff ........... 43 32
Joe Moore ...................  18 81
Frank C ob u rn ............. 23 19
John Silva ...................  21 44
A. C. H u ssey ............... 137 62
Frank Leavitt ............. 77 63
W. P. Gellerson........... 100 00
Jacob Nye ...................  7 88
F. S. A lexander........... 2 75
C. O. D onham ............. 12 25
J. C. & B. C. Walker... 25 30
John Silva ...................  6 12
Jacob Nye, raking street 4 37
Ernest Garrison ......... 9 63
H. C. H illm an ............. . 12 60
Emerson Lumber Co.,
m aterial..................... 73 21
Berry Bros....................  12 60
Adams P e r r y ............... 2 50
M. Carr (1909 w ork). 1 50
G. W. Y o r k ................. 2 00
B. C. W a lk er ............... 7 00
A. B. Drew .................. 1 50
W. H. D o w .................  1 50
Frank Leavitt ............. 3 00
-----------------  $1,234 18
Amount overdrawn . . .  $285 09
\
K E LLE Y ROAD.
Bv paid Harry Tidd, labor ...................  $ 14 00
Russell B ro w n .......................  14 00
Cyrus Y o u n g .........................  14 00
Lorenzo A rm stron g .............  5 69
R E P O R T  OF S E L E C T M E N  OF IS L A N D  F A L L S
Geo. Glidden ........... ...............
G. W . Y o r k .............................
C. O. D on h a m ........................
Robert McDufF .......................
W . P. G ellerson ......................
Geo. D on h a m ...........................
Arthur Hussey ......................
Fred S. Alexander, material.
J. C. & B. C. W a lk e r .............
Geo. H. Donham, land dam­
age .....................................
Wallace Gerow, land damage
Total expenditure
'  1
P A U P E R  A C C O U N T .
To ain't received from John G. Kelso 
Unexpended from last year.
Raised by vote o f  T ow n. . .  .
• . —
By paid J. D. Clifford on 1909 con­
tract ...................................
J. D. Clifford on 1910 con­
tract ..........................................
Paid E. M. I. Hospital, 
A cc ’t Lucia Brown. .$ 
Ralph Kelso . . 
Leslie Kneeland 
Winnie Porter. 
Mary W ille tt ..
Amount overdrawn
R E P O R T  OF SELE C TM EN  OF IS L A N D  F A L L S
FIRE DEPARTM ENT.
To Balance from year 1908 ...............
Amount raised for h o s e ...............
By paid Delmont Emerson, account 
chemical engines 
Berry Bros., account chemi­
cal en gines.........................
Henry K._ Barnes, hose . . . . . .
M. A. Peters, ladders...........
Geo. Larmer, watching fire
and drying h o s e .................
J. C. & B. C. Walker, soda 
for engines.........................
Amount overdrawn .............
* i
W A TE R  CO N TRACT FO R H Y D R A N T RENTAL 
By paid Island Falls Water Co.
ELECTRIC LIGH TS FOR STREETS,
To balance unexpended.....................
Amount raised by vote o f  Town. .
By paid Emerson Lumber Co.
Amount unexpended .
M E M O R IA L DAY,
To ain’t unexpended............ . . . . . . .
Raised by vote o f  Town. .. .
By paid S. R. Crabtree, chairman 
committee on the day.
Balance unexpended . . .
CEM ETERY.
By ain’t received from sale o f  lots.
O verdraw n.........................
Paid J. G. Kelso, labor in '09
Amount unexpended
R E P O R T  OF S E L E C T M E N  OF IS L A N D  F A L L S 9
T A X  C O L L E C T O R .
To ain’t committed for collection .. . . $12,365 19
Supplementary tax ............... 35 80
------------------$12,400 99
Cr.
By Treasurer’s re ce ip ts ........................ $12,025 89
Discount allowed on taxes paid
prior to July 1 ............................. 352 80
Tax deeds, S. E. Howard and
R. G. N o y e s .................................  22 30
------------------$12,400 99
A B A T E M E N T S  A N D  D ISC O U N T S.
To ain’t unexpended............................. $80 87
Raised by vote o f  Town . . . .  500 00
------------------  $580 87
By paid J. H. Lurvey for -1909 tax 
abated at last annual meet­
ing ..........................................  $127 65
Discount on $6,703.23 o f  
taxes paid prior to July
1st, 1910, at 5%  ........... . . 3‘52 80
------------------  $480 45
Balance unexpended .............  $100 42
T O W N  O F IS L A N D  F A L L S  IN
A C C ’T  W IT H  J. IT L U R V E Y .
D r .
To amount due on last year’s salary. $ 26 00
Janitor service charged to Com­
mon S ch o o ls ..........................   300 00
Supplementary tax, 1909 ............  6 00
Supplementary tax, 1910 ............  35 80
Amount allowed for truant offi­
cer, etc., credited to Town ex­
penses ............................................  40 58
Overlay on tax o f  1910 ................ 267 62
$676 00
10 R E P O R T  OP SE LE C TM EN  OP IS L A N D  F A L L S
Cr.
By services in collecting taxes, jani­
tor, truant officer, curfew offi­
cer, etc........................................... $676 00
This amount represents the amount o f money that Mr. 
Lurvey has received from the Town for the above services.
TO W N  EXPENSES. 
Dr.
To ain’t raised by vote o f Town. .
Received from licenses........
Cr.
By paid amount overdrawn for last
year . .................................. . $458 07
R. F. Bliss, team for Board
o f  H ea lth ...........................  1 00
B. C. Walker, paid Archi­
bald, att’v in liquor cases. . 10 00
G. E. Cutler, sheep, killed by
. dogs ' . .................................. 24 00
C. L. Pettengill, rent o f  hall. 8 00
C. E. Cobb, surveying streets 19 00
Times Pub., Co., town reports 33 60
Loring, Short & Harmon,
books .................................. 19 95
C. M. Berry, repairing pump 1 50
H. E. Truworthy, ballot clerk 2 00
W. S. Hagar, ballot clerk .. 2 00
Charles A. Lyons, printing
town bonds . : .....................  15 00
John James, storing chemical
engines ................................ 20 00
S. R. Crabtree, rent o f Town
office .................................... 48 00
S. R. Crabtree, team for
music teacher.....................  15 25
A. R. Sanborn, printing tax 
bills ......................................  3 75
Emerson Lbr. Co., wiring
$1,600 00 
28 00
--------------- $1,628 00
R E P O R T  O F S E L E C T M E N  O F ISLAND FALLS 11
Town office .....................    1 82
Berry Bros., repairing lock­
up, etc.   3 00
J. FI. Lurvey, team for music
teacher .................................  3 00
F. W .. Burrill, su pp lies.........  11 69
S. R. Crabtree, supplies for
Board o f  H e a lth ................ 3 30
S. R. Crabtree, supplies for
Selectmen ..........................  2 10
Geo. H. Donham, reporting
births and deaths .............  20 00
Seth T. Campbell, att’y fees 
in liquor cases and ex­
penses and services at Au­
gusta in connection with 
pauper c la im s ......................  GO 10
F. F. Bigelow, reporting-
births and d ea th s................ 4 00
------------------  $799 13
T o w n  O f f ic e r s .
By paid H . H . Noyes, school board. . $ 0 40
IT IT Noyes, Moderator, two
meetings ............................ . 7 50
l7. W . Burrill, Supt. Schools. 140 G2
C. M. Douglass, Town Treas. GO 00
S. R. Crabtree, member
school b o a r d ....................  3 Go
G. IT Donham, Town Clerk. 15 00
Seth T. Campbell, Selectman,
etc............................................. 175 00
B. C. Walker, Selectman, etc. 125 00
Geo. W . York, Selectman, etc. 110 00
F. L. Mooney, A u d ito r .........  5 00
J. H . Lurvey, truant officer. . 10 58
$G91 75
12 R E P O R T  OP SE LE C TM EN  OF IS L A N D  F A L L S
T o w n  D u m p .
By paid T. Wheeler ...........................  $ 1 75
L. L anders.............................  1 75
Emerson Lumber Co. . . . . . .  10 00
Total expenditure.............
Amount unexpended............. $123 62
INTEREST.
To am’t raised by vote o f  Tow n......... $200 00
Rec’d from bank on deposits. 12 66
By am’t overdrawn from last year. . . $284 32
Paid interest on Town orders. . . .  39 85
Paid interest on School Fund. . .  . 144 00
Amount overdraw n.......................  $255 52
$13 50
$1,504 38
$212 66
$468 17
For a detailed statement o f  the report o f schools see the 
Superintendent’s Report.
The various accounts stand as follow s:—
State R o a d .................
Roads and B rid ges..........
Kelley R o a d .......................
Pauper A ccou n t.................
Fire Departm ent...............
Water C ontract.................
Electric L ighting ...............
Memorial D a y ...................
Cemetery ...........................
Abatements and Discounts
Town E xpenses.................
New School H o u se ..........
Common S chools..............
Text Books .......................
Insurance, Apparatus, etc.
Repairs .............................
High School .....................
Interest .............................
Overdrawn.
$285 09 
433 48 
73 21 
10 79 
125 00
285 39 
1 23 
56 44 
2.26 
400 34 
255 52
Unexpended. 
$ 8 84
8 00 
11 50 
14 41 
100 42 
123 62‘ 
1>109 25
R R P O R T  OF S E L E C T M E N  O F IS L A N D  F A L L S 13
N E W  SC H O O L  H O U SE  A C C O U N T. 
Appropriation for purchasing land
and erecting b u ild in g ....................  $8,500 00
Expended .
Labor, men and tea m s..........................  $2,097 53
L u m b er ........... .........................................  3,187 75
H a rd w a re ..........................................i . . 353 17
Paints .......................................................  107 29
Miscellaneous m ateria ls......................  665 15
Heating and ventilating system.........  600 00
Insurance ................................................. 2-10 00
Advertising for b id s ........................  7 95
S. T. Sewall, for la n d ..........................  125 00
Clearing and grading la n d .................. 182 18
Total expenditures . . .........  $7,566 02
Unexpended b a lan ce ............................. 933 98
Building materials, etc., s o l d .............  175 27
Total unexpended balance.. $1,109 25
Although it was voted at the last Town meeting to have 
the school house built by contract, your committee was un­
able to secure bids from contractors that came within the 
appropriation, hence it was decided to erect the building 
under the supervision o f  a foreman, and the results obtained 
showed this to be the better method.
The rooms and hallway on the second floor were plastered, 
although this was not planned for at the beginning. There 
was also cjuite a quantity o f  flooring and hard pine left over, 
so that the unexpended balance, together with the materials 
not used, will complete such rooms on the second floor as 
will be needed the coming year, and will also provide funds 
to complete the grading o f  the grounds, and install the 
plumbing in the basement.
Respectfully submitted, /
S. R. C R A B T R E E ,
J. H. L U R V E Y ,
F. W . B U R R IL L ,
Building Committee.
R E P O R T  OF SELECTM EN  OF  IS L A N D  F A L L S
TREASURERS REPORT.
TOW N  OF ISLAN D FALLS, ME.,
IN ACCOUNT W ITH  C. M. DOUGLASS, TREAS. 
March 18,1911,
To amount o f  cash from last year.. .
T o  Rec’d  o f J. H. Lurvey, Collector,
1910 ....................................
Sup. tax, J. H. Lurvey, Col­
lector, 1909 .......................
Sup. tax, J. H. Lurvey, Col­
lector, 1 9 10 .......................
O f State, School and Mill
Fund T a x .........................
O f State, Common Schools.
Bal. due, State Roads, 1909.
O f State, State Roads, 1910 
Our part dog tax refund,
State ..................................
Our part R. R. & Tel. tax. .
O f Town Clerk, dog ta x .. .
License for ‘ ‘Merry - go -
Round” .............................
License for Ferris Wheel. .
License for Auctioneer . . . .
License for Hotel Keeper. .
Interest on money in bank. .
On account o f  Town Bonds.
On account new school
house, mat. s o ld ...............
High School tuition.............
Common School tuition. . . .
Town Sherman, for black­
boards ............................
Cemetery lots s o ld ...............
O f John Kelso for Ralph 
Kelso, board at E.M.I.H.
By paid Town o rd e rs .........................
Interest on Town orders. . . .
State, dog t a x .......................
State tax for 1910
"REPORT OF S E L E C T M E N  OP I S L A N D  F A L L S 15
County tax, 1 9 1 0 .........
Amount o f  cash in treasury
Respectfully submitted,
C. M. D O U G LA SS,
T reasurcr.
A C C O U N T  O F S C H O O L  FU N D . 
Balance due on Municipal Bond No. 1
Town o r d e r s ............................................
S. C. Spratt, notes o f  May 19, 1905. .
Cash on h a n d ................................... ..
Interest due on Town orders, April 1,
1911 .......................................................
Interest due on Spratt notes, April 1, 
1911 .......................................................
F IN A N C IA L  C O N D IT IO N  O F T O W N . 
Liabilities.
Orders o f  1907 outstanding. 
1908
1909
1910
School Fund b o n d .................
School House b o n d s .............
Resources.
Cash on h a n d ..........................................
Due from State on acc’t High School 
Interest due from S. T. Campbell on
R E P O R T  OF SELECTM EN  OF IS L A N D  F A L L S
account Spratt mortgage to School 
Fund ...........................
Debt on Town
Respectfully submitted,
SETH T. CAMPBELL, 
B. C. W ALK ER,
G. W . YORK,
Selectmen.
I have examined the within accounts and find them correct.
F. L. M OONEY,
Auditor.
ISLAND FALLS
COM MON SCHOOL ACCOUNT. 
Resources.
To ain't raised by Town . . . .
Received from S ta te .............
Received from school fund. . 
Received from Dyer Brook, 
tuition .
Overdraft
Expended.
By paid overdraft, 1909 .................
T e a c h e r s .
By paid Jennie Ferguson 
Elizabeth Norell . 
Etta Ackerson . .
R E P O R T  OB' S E L E C T M E N  O F IS L A N D  F A L L S  17
Lulu M a y o ............................. 396 00
Mary Leith . . .  . .................... 396 00
Grace T a r r ............................  374 00
Nira Newman ......................  110 00
Damaris M errim an .............  200 00
Harriet Sutherland.............  288 00
Gladys Whitmore ................ 214 00
Arabine C a rs o n ....................  45 00
Elizabeth Pond ....................  108 00
Emma P. Lane ....................  67 50
Alice Murchie ......................  96 00
Mabel D u r g a n ......................  104 00
$3,278 00
J a n i t o r s .
M ax M o r g a n ........................  $ 1 60
William W ilk in s .................. 3 60
Wilbur Gray ........................  10 10
Edgar Leavitt ......................  9 75
Gladys Whitmore ...............  2 00
J. H. L u r v e y ........................  300 00
$327 05
. . »
F u e l .
Dean W h it e ........................... $213 52
James H o w a rd ......................  13 50
S. S. K e ls o ............................. 14 50
W . A. Ward, sawing w ood. 4 90
Adams Perry, Barker Ridge 2 00
Fred L ib b y ................; ..........  10 50
Fred Libby, work on w ood. 4 00
Harvey Whitney, sawing
wood .................................... 1 50
Asa D r e w ...............................  5 00
Benjamin White .............  40 00
$309 42
18 R E P O R T  OF SELE C TM EN  OF IS L A N D  F A L L S
C o n v e y a n c e .
J. D. C lifford .......................  $120 00 ‘
John S pringer.....................  305 00
John Thorn .........................  130 00
Samuel Perry ............   34 50
$589 50 $4,779 63
T e x t  B o o k s .
Resources.
To unexpended .................................... $22 73
am’t raised by T o w n ............... 350 00
O verdraw n.......................  1 23
-----------------  $373 96
Expended.
By paid Benjamin H. Sanborn........... $ 23 55
Atkinson, Mentzer & Grover 28 92 .
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. . . 9 80
Silver, Burdett & Co............  67- 24
Ginn & Co........................ 112 38
American Book Co.......  40 20
D. C. H ea th ..................  44 00
Edward E. B a b b ..........  47 87
-----------------  $373 96
I n s u r a n c e , A p p a r a t u s  a n d  S u p p l ie s . 
Resources.
To amount voted by T o w n ...............  $350 00
Received from Sherman for ■
blackboards ................................ 12 00
O verdra ft........................................  56 44
$418 44
R E P O R T  OF S E L E C T M E N  OF I S L A N D  F A L L S
Expended.
By paid Fred Libby, freight and
trucking . . . ....................
Howard & Brown, diplomas
Central Scientific Co.............
J. L. H am m ett......................
D. H . K n o w lto n ..................
Milton Bradley ....................
Edward E. Babb, supplies.. 
S. R. Crabtree,'insurance. . 
Emerson Lumber Co., elec­
tric juice, 1 9 1 0 ................
F. W . Burrill, supplies . . . .
Delmont E m erson ...............
J. C. & B. C. Walker . . . . . .
Overdraft, per last report. .
R e p a ir s .
t
Resources.
To unexpended .................................
Amount voted by T o w n ................
Overdraft ........................................
Expended.
By paid Mrs. Helen W ilk in s .............
F. S. A lex a n d er ....................
Edgar Leavitt ......................
C. M. B e r r y ...........................
Emerson Lumb. Co., wiring- 
school h o u s e ....................
L. B. C u r t is ...........................
M. D. E s t e s ...........................
J. C. & B . C. Walker . . . . . .
Expense on two outside
rooms for 1908 & 1909. .
R E P O R T  OF SE LE C TM EN  OF IS L A N D  F A L L S
HIGH SCHOOL. 
Resources.
To am’t voted by T o w n .................
Received from Oakfield, . . 
Received from Sherman . . 
Received from Smyrna . . . 
Received from Dyer Brook 
O verdra ft...........................
Expended.
By paid Wallace Clifford 
Agnes Fogg . . .  
Overdraft, 1909
ISLAND FALLS
1 Whole number o f scholars in Town April 1, 1910. 
Whole number different scholars registered in schools, 
1910-11
R E P O R T  OF S E L E C T M E N  OF I S L A N D  F A L L S 21
No. Av.No. Not P. Cent No. No.
Reg. Reg. Absent Attend. Tardy Visits
(C it'ns
.High School:
Spring, W. A. Clifford,
Agnes Fogg,
Fall, W. A. Clifford,
Agnes Fogg,
Winter, W. A. Clifford,
Agnes Fogg,
2nd Grammar :
Spring, Elizabeth Norell,
Fall,
Winter,
1st Grammar:
Spring, Nira Newman,
Fall, Etta Ackerson,
Winter,
2nd Intermediate :
Spring, Etta Ackerson,
Fall, Harriet Sutherland,
Winter,
1st Intermediate :
Spring, Mary Leith,
Fall,
Winter,
2nd Primary:
Spring, Lulu Mayo,
Fall,
Winter,
1st Primary:
Spring, Grace Tarr,
Fall, Damaris Merriman,
Winter,
Sun-Prim ary : .
Fall, Grace Tarr,
Winter,
Barker R idge :
Spring, Elizabeth Pond,
Fall, Gladys Whitmore,
Winter,
W ing D istrict:
Spring, Alice Murchie,
Fall, Mabel Durgan,
Average wages paid Common School teachers: Spring, 
$10.50 ; Fall, $11.00 ; Winter, $11.50.
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ISLAND FALLS.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Island Falls:—
I hereby present my second annual report as Superin­
tendent o f Schools o f  Island Falls for the year 1910.
All duties required o f me by law and all duties assigned 
me by the school board have been faithfully and conscien­
tiously performed to the best of my ability.
The past year has been a remarkably prosperous and suc­
cessful one for the schools o f  the Town. The new school 
building erected during the summer has enabled us to pro­
vide for the pupils, excellent accommodations. The pupils 
from the Wing district have' been conveyed to the village 
schools beginning with the winter term. This seems to me 
to be a move in the right direction and is in accord with the 
advice o f our State Superintendent. It gives the pupils o f 
this district the advantage o f  trained teachers, which was not 
possible before, better school house privileges, the advantage 
o f being in a class with others instead o f one and two in a 
class. I would make a suggestion that the driver o f the 
school team in this district be made a truant officer by the 
selectmen, and that he rigidly enforce the law in regard to 
truants. There has been a good spirit in our schools, a good 
spirit among the parents and citizens, and the Town is to be 
congratulated upon the excellent stand it has taken in educa­
tional matters and the place it holds in education in the 
county.
TEACHERS.
We have well qualified, hard working and -conscientious 
teachers. Last year’s teachers were all retained for another 
year with the exception o f Miss Jennie Ferguson, who left 
in the middle o f  the spring term to accept-a six hundred 
dollar position at Castine. A substitute to finish out the 
term was secured without any time to look up her record and 
proved to be not desirable. With this exception all our 
teachers have done excellent work. A change was made in 
the arrrangements for the teaching o f music, beginning with 
the fall term, Miss Grace Tarr taking the place o f Miss Lane 
who Lad done excellent work in starting the music course, 
and getting it well established. Miss Tarr has taught the’ 
sub-primary grades during the forenoon, and in the after­
noon has taken the music in the grades and in the Hjgh 
school. This method has enabled us, for the same or even
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less money than by the former method, to have a trained 
teacher in charge o f  the sub-primary pupils instead o f  an un­
trained High school g ir l ; and also to have all the music 
under the direction o f the music teacher, instead o f  once a 
week as formerly, with the remaining time under the direc­
tion o f the grade teachers, many o f  whom have no special 
training or aptitude for music.
A T T E N D A N C E .
The attendance as a whole has been good. There was ah 
epidemic o f  whooping cough among the younger pupils dur­
ing the early part o f  the winter term which kept many o f  
them out, and we are also troubled by the staying out o f  those 
pupils whose parents have no interest in education, or any 
desire to have their children secure one. This has necessitated 
many and frequent visits on the part o f  the truant officer, 
irregularity o f  attendance is, more often than any other rea­
son, the cause o f  failure to grade, and this makes it neces­
sary to spend two years in the same grade. I urge upon 
parents the importance o f  having the pupil present every day 
o f  school, and having him there on time. Promptness is 
one o f the things which the schools try to teach, and we ask 
the hearty support and cordial cooperation o f  the parents in 
this matter.
T E X T  BO O K S.
The text books are in fair condition, and the schools are 
well supplied. New spellers were added for all the schools 
above the third grade, and new language books for the 
fifth and sixth grades. Ouite a sum for new books in the 
High school will be needed for next year on account o f the 
large entering classes the last two years.
H IG H  SC H O O L.
W e were fortunate in being able to retain for another year 
both Mr. Clifford and Miss Fogg, who did such successful 
work last year, and who have done even better work this 
year. There is an imperative need for a third teacher begin­
ning with next September. 1 recommended in my report 
last year, that a commercial course be added, and that a new 
teacher be secured to take this work and a part o f  the regular 
work o f  the 1 ligh school. At the present time our recitation
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periods are the minimum length allowed by the 'state for 
standard grade schools, and both teachers have ah and more 
than they can do, and do it as it should be done, without in­
jury to themselves or the pupils. With the entrance o f the 
Freshman class next September, all o f the second story o f  
the High school building will be required for High school 
purposes. This will necessitate the fitting up o f one o f the 
rooms in the second story o f  the new school building, and in 
ease it is deemed advisable to use the present sub-primary 
room as a physical and chemical laboratory, it will be neces­
sary to provide a place for the sub-primary department.
There is a steadily increasing interest among the promi­
nent educators in industrial education along the lines o f 
manual training, domestic science and elementary agricul­
ture, and there is also a growing demand on the, part o f the 
public for instruction in these subjects in our common 
schools. Many schools have already added these subjects to 
their courses with decided success and the time is not far 
distant when all first class schools will provide this kind o f 
instruction.
In closing let me summarize briefly the needs o f the school 
for the coming year. A third teacher to take a part o f the 
High school work and the commercial course, a room for a 
physical and chemical laboratory which is required by the 
state, a room for the grammar school, plumbing for both the 
old and new school houses with proper sewerage, and the 
school grounds graded.
E s t im a t e s  o f  E x p e n s e s  for  N e x t  Y e a r .
High School . . .  .........................................................  $1,300 00
Common Schools, and to take care o f overdraft. . 1,800 00
Insurance, apparatus and supplies.........................  500 00
Text B o o k s ........................... : ................ .•................  350 0 )
Repairs .......................................................................  4-00 00
I wish to express to the school board and the citizens o f 
the Town my hearty appreciation o f the earnest way in 
which they have cooperated with me in everything pertain­
ing to the best interest o f the schools.
Respectfully submitted,
F. W . BURRILL,
Superintendent of Schools.
Houlton Trust Company
Houlton, Maine
P ays 4  P er Cent* In terest in 
 its Savin gs D ep art­
ment, on any am ount from  
$1.00 to $10,000.00
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
$128,000.00
Deposits $501,840.93
General Banking and Commercial 
Business
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent 
Accounts Solicited
Houlton Trust Company
Houlton, Maine
TIM ES PUB. CO. HOULTON. ME.
Most Complete and Best Undertak­
ing Department—Lowest Prices. For 
Competent Services no charge, deliv­
ered free anywhere.
We are Window Shade Manufact­
urers, and Make Best Tint Cloth Hem- 
med Shades, on Warranted Roller 65c 
worth 80c- 
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